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THE NEXT MEETING OF FSFSCU will be April 5th (5" 30 pm) in/lFayerweather .. 
~ Details of the program ·are unavailable at thie timeo There 
will also be a meeting on April 19th, same time and placeu 

LUNACON, one of the largest science fiction conventions in the countryy 
will be held the weekend of April 20~22 at the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
across t:he street from Penn Station and 1'1adison Square Garden, hexe in 
New Yorko l·t•s definitely worth attendi·ng; Harlan Ellison will be the 
Guest of Honor, and he will be introduced by Isaac Asimovo For more 
information, come to the next two FSFSCU meetings,. or contact Eli Cohetl 

THE ANTl=FAN ~ 
MAD GEORGE ROBINSON, 

Th""E ALCHEMIST OF ST ANDREW'S 
An expose by ' 

Fred Phillips 

If Eli Cohen and David Emerson had not visited me a month ago and 
trotted up to George Robinson's pastoral apartment in the Fordham area 
of the Cold Bronx, l wouldn't try to palm him off to you as the eighth 
wonder of the fannish worldo 

George Robinson flavors his speech with occultistic triggering keys0. 

He lifts a piece of solidly•frozen bacon out of his freezer during ele~ 
tion night 1972, and a little piece .'· of ice comes off on his finger, 
and he goes, "The prophecy of Hobriger is accomplished! The gods of 
lee are Pttacking me,..,c91 Anyone who's read the Avon edition of Th~ 
!iorning u tht Magicians by Louis Pauwels and Jacques Bergi;er would 
recognise the referenceQ George Robinson is his own man, as a reader 
collector and as an intellecto He refuses to succumb to what he be• 
lieves to be 0the mass pop40cult of Tolkien", only because he regards it 
as herd behavior, and his right to be different is exercised for the 
same reason any fan exercises this rightc He is a deviant away from 
the rest of us deviants., This will probably start arguments among fans 
who visualise fannish behavior as the macro~ rather than the microcosm 
U: really isc Just the same, George has not reverted t:o "mundane worUll51 
v&luea, simply because he eschews faddism in Fandomo He regards Fandom, 



noc as a bcna--fids social" phi.losophicals literary, and subcultural 
phencmonon t:1ith justifiavla '.i:'eauons bozh ee exist and to perpetuate 
itself~ but as a fad, as a r,ttasing phase in t:he lives of people who 
read o.nd/or colluct th~ ",tario•.1s 01~rains of fantasy li tere'tUre.., l t 9 e 
tr.i.:~e t:hc.t Fauci.om has an enormcus t:ur:aos;1er., If Aeierican SF Fandom were 
a ccmpany , its perso::mel depa.rtz,1~r:t would have the Nervous Breakdown 
to and ;,111 r1crvou.s bs.,:eal::do:J'nS., l·c has a tiny ha~d core of stalwart 
~ractit:l.oners who st:sy i.n year after year because they 

a) r~ally dig SF and/or fantasy 
b) their frL~ndi:; r.~ally dig SF and/or. fantasy 
.;) they're making some bread off of it., 

Nat:ur(Jl.l. .. / every fan has his 0",\,-'"1.1 reasons for exposing himself co the 
perme..1.1,;ing radiation of F.Qndom -- ~his filtal bug whose bite is like 
t:h0 zoueh of the Fair.y Godmother~ s wand: this mixture of radio nos ea t .... 
gia, eomt.e fendom, bad taste u, posters., an affliction for any crap 
that was igno~ed by th~ majority of literate Americans during the t30°s 
and :4ot s i and t:he p~~rm~tJent aclol~scence of happy-en~ing formula sci"' 
$.':ECe fiction and fantasy written 011 vari.ous styles of "high.soi that its 
authors have inveigl .. ~d their publ:lshc:cs into trying to pass off as 1;.t.., 
erat:ure,, 

George always says, 11No book is ever really without any value, aven if 
only to indicat:e th.s·,; it: has no value at a Ll , l t still has a 2idac;;5-e 
effect: .. it teaches you not; to throw away money on cz-ap, a; George is 
not afraid of fans and Fandom, He is a keen student of human ns ru .. r.1e.:" 
He mQ.tt.ii. t.:rhat fans a,:e; he !t~ what Fandom represenfCs~ H~,1 can any ... 
one condemn him for !':-efusin6 to lend h:l.mself to the fannish frame of 
rsfer:ence? It woutcl be different if Ro~inson had never know:..'!. actif.nns" 
a.:; knows 0-~,,i:ngs; he knor.fs Dermis Casey; he's met Cohen and Emerrson; he 
met a roomful of fans including Mike McQuown and the l3urleys at: a Chrif.l:~ 
mas pa:et:3r l had two yen:r:s ;.igo9 He stood there while t:he fann.tsh atti ... 
tude washed over him in its nauseating wavese He never let himself get 
burned 'i:h.e first t:imo.. l-!~ has simply steadfastly stayed away from this 
competit' B, salf-def.aeting, egotistical, self0contradictory, time 
westing · 'Lbculture baaed on a suspene Lon of disbelief in its socf.a I 
reality 

Yet George ~eads the same books fans read0 He has the same cynic1sm 
fans have , the same political sophistication., the same respect for gen ... 
uine intell-3c::t, the came burning thirst for an exchange of ideas with 
his peers that many far.s have'i He is a constant challenge to fanso.,o 
Rob i.naon is into secret: societies, ceremon.ial magic, alchemy, bot:h mod 
ern and mediaeval history, the hiru>ry of Western religion, contemporary 
politics, folklore, and various areas of the. occult. He owns an aczua I 
copy of the 1948 Arkh~m Hou~e edition of Clark Ashton Smith's 9~'ff~ 
19.£1 plus a. chokce , :i.f sraa l.L, selection of Lovecraf.t:iana., ,He can d:ts ... 
cuss fimt:asy litc?:"i.1:: with Fred Le:i:.·ner, tA'.::-. rk Owings i• Jacl< ~ha lb??., and 
John Boardman, .as well as wi'th any fan whose readings have taken him 
into a deeper appreciation of t:he literary nuances of modern as well 
as traditional faYrtasy... Gocrge Robinson has the soul of a madman , the 
brain of a genius, t:be wit: of a demon, the patience of an ang~l, the 
tenacity of a member of the Gaz:de Imperi~le at the Battle of Waterloo, 
the reserve of 2:1.'1 upr:::~-cl.2.f.fs EngU.sh.rnen, the appz-eciet:ion fox quality 
womanfl8sh of an Al Schuster Lsic7, end the detachment of an anchorite~ 
where random :i..s cvnl?s:t::nerl., To those whc know him well, he is an emo ... 
tional jar.unin1 fact:or; he "r:attles cag.3s11; he doesnit let.anyone go to 
sleep intollectua.11.y; hie; conversation forces you to th:t.nk and to 
z-eact., r· ::3 en't:b.uei.asm fo:;.· both his likes and dislikes is infectiOU$o 



Noone who has known George well for the past ten years has ever been 
·apathetic about anythingo George has not only the air, but also the 
uqua.lities" of a superior intellect; there are those who will go to 
Lengchs to ge..in his appeova L, He brings you 11in11 on the Tarot racket; 
he takes the "behind-the-scenes" sociological structural-functional 
look at h1.stitutions and other human phenomena; he makes you feel like 
s.n °insidern., If. asked politely, George will tell you the fourteen 
different: versions of wri..at scholars believe Jesus was doing for the 
eighteen years the New Testament couldn't (or was too embarrassed to) 
accou..~t for his whereaboutso Wouldn't it be surprising if Jesus had 
made it-around the mid~E&st and got a record? What a come-down for 
Mother Churcho 110kay, preaching sedition, inciting slaves to disobe .. 
clienee~,,_d1.srespect: for the sacerdotal status of the !mperor,. .. .,book 'im! 
Thoi ty s '1eke ls or thoi ty days o ... and we• re impounding yer came 1!" 

George has a lot to offer .. Imagine an amphibious procupine the si~e of 
a grizzly bear with an IQ of 400 and friends in the Illuminatio One 
begins to understand the meaning of the word "potential"o Fa.ndom hac. 
better pray that noone ever induces George Robinson to becGme active in 
it~- he'd own it in a wellkt get bored, and take the whole kit and 
kabood Le of it to th'3 nearest p~wnshop, and skin the owner out of his 
rear teethe Go get 'em$ 0 Great Blond Adeptus Epissimus God of the 
Aryan North, Lord of the Invisible Empire, King of Darkness, Prince of 
Hell" Never say "Gak!" 

-- Fred Phillips 
Election Day 1972 

LIBRARY NOTES 

If you go up to room 833 in Butler Library •• the Manuscripts Reading 
Room -- and ask about the Davidson Collection, you may receive somethi.ng 
of a surpriseQ Leon Davidson 148, an avid student of the flying saucer 
phenomenon, has deposited his extensive collection of books, periodicaJ.s, 
and clippi~s at Columbia: the eight-page inventory of the collection 
disclose,,:; its bread·th., Since many science fiction personalities have 
been involved :i.n UI:t"'Ology, there is probably some material relevant to 
the study of SF in the Davidson material; and the student of popular 
forms of pseudoscientific nuttiness will have a field daya The Ma.nu• 
scripts Reading Room is open weekdays only; its collections do not cirm 
culateo 

On display on the third flooe of Butler are items from the collection 
of M Lincoln Schuster, the publishero A time-capsule, intended for 
opening 1000 years after its placement in 1936, has been prematurely 
exhumedi its contents, which are on exhibit, include letters from 
Eins1:ein, Mencken, and other notables to their descendantso 

Now that microfilm publication of the backfiles of fantasy !1£1£ Science 
fic,SjJm, and Analo2,. has been announced, it is probably time to 
start pestering the t'owers ... That•Be to add them to Columbia's serials 
collections0 The aid of sympathetic faculty members should be enlisted 
in this efforto The suggestion-box in the Butler reference room is 
the place to begin this campaigno 

..... Fred Lerner 


